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SBC benefit auction set for April 13
receipt fro m the college for tax purposes.
W A LN UT RIDGE- The auctioneer's patTillm an noted th at items are bad ly need ·
ter w ill so und out aga in fro m South ern Bap·
eel
to make thi s year's auctio n successful. He
tist College as th e annual auction to benefit
the coll ege takes place Satu rday, Ap ril 13 . urged donors to sea rch through it ems at
The fund·raisi ng event began fo ur yea rs ho me o r office and bring them to the col·
lege or make a req uest fo r pickup by ca ll·
ago and has si nce neued alm ost $ 15,000 in
in g 88&-&741 , ex t. 1&4. Practica ll y any item
operatio nal fund s fo r"Southern .
except
cloth ing is acceptabl e, Tillman said .
" Thi s is a good way to make a signifi cant '
Th e aucti o n wi ll begi n at 10 a. m ., Sa tur·
contribution to th e mini stry of the coll ege,'
suggested Jim Till man, SBC' s vice-presid ent day, April 13, in the Ca rt er Field H o use on
fo r d eve lopment. All items dqnated to the So uth ern 's ca mpus. A uctioneers Cha rles
eve nt entitle th e giver to a " non·cash" gi ft Jon es and Bill O ak ley w ill offic iate.

Andrus, Blackwood & Co. to perform at OBU

Pla nned Growth in Giving. a Southern
Baprist emphasis that fas ts from 1985
to 2000A.D. is a " root" kind of app eal.

A RKA DELPH lA-And ru s, Bla ckwood &
Co., a contemporary Chri sti an music group,
w ill be in concert at Ouachita Baptist Univer·
sity o n Friday, April 19 at 8 p.m . in Mitchell
H all Auditoriu m.
Tickets for th e perfo rm ance are $4 fo r
O BU st udents, faculty and staff; $5 for
members of church gro ups; and $6 fo r th e
general public. All seats are reserved. Tickets

go on sa le April 8 and may be purchased
from th e office of Andy Westmo reland,
director of st udent activi tites at O BU, P.O.
Box 3793, Arkadelphia, AR 71923 or by ca lling (5 101 246 -453 1, ex t. 539.
The grou p rece ntl y cut their fifth album ,
" Step Out of the Night:' They have appea red
at Disneyland, Disneyworld , Marriott's Great
America and Si lver Doll ar Cit y.

Southern Bap tists are being called to
make a IS-year commit ment to annual

percentage increases in giving. Besides
individual spiritual growth, the pro ject
will p rovide a con tinuing increase in
support fo r all ministries of the focal
church and deep roots for Southern

Baptist missions causes, such as those
portrayed on the cover this week.

In this issue
6 marching in place
Tho ugh receipts and expenditures by Arkansas Baptist ch urches showed growth during
1984. most p rograms reported l ittle ch ange.

An article this week compares 1984 statistics
from the Uniform Ch urch Le!lers to 1983.

8 course of corrections
In the course of 15 yea rs as a chaplain to the
imprisioned in Arkansas, Dewie E. Williams
has watched the philosophy and methods of
corrections change. Now a new position and
new chapels promise more innova tion.

DOM of the Year named-Refu s Caldweff of Perr yville, director o f missions fo r
the Conway- Perr y Associa tion, received the annual Director of Missions of the Year
Award at a banquet Feb. 28 on th e ca mp us of Ouachita Baptist U niversi!y. Caldwell,
who has started missions in Lambrook, Me/wood, Fairfield Bay, Center Ridge and
Sweet Home, accepted the awa rd from Ouachita President Daniel R. G rant.

Cooperative Program report: February
Janu ary-Feb . gifts

budget to date

increase over
previous year

($ 19,3 43.08)
24,84 1.1 7
5, 131 .33
21. 4B3.81
(1 56,834. 15)
(199,90 1.09)

15.28
17.25
11.8 1
8.70
-2.34
5.20

Over (under)
Summary for Feb . 1984
Received
Budget

$808,625.24
956,331.17
(t 47,705.931

Year
1979
1980
198 1
1982
1983
1984

%

Receipts ending in Feb ruary are 3.88 percent more tha n a year ago. This represents
89.5 pe rcent of the cu rrent budget. I trust t hat we all wil l give serio us considera tion
to all we are doing th ro ugh the Coopera tive Program . - L.L. Collin s Jr.
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The editor's page

Determine to grow

J. Everett Sneed

Jesus had more to say about the use of material possessions
than any other subject. One's attitude toward pe rsqnal property

indicates, as nothing e lse, the spiritual maturity of t Re indi vid ua l.
The Southern Baptist Convention is launching a program entitl ed, " Planned Growth in Giving," in an effort to promote spirit ual

growth .
Planned Growth in Giving is a cal l to individuals and families
to make a 15-year commitment to the annual percentage growth
plan. Each year the percen tage of giving would be increased over
the previous year, though that in crease may o r may not be by th e
sa me percentage amount each year. The ca ll fo r commitment will
be issued to everyone: those w ho are tithing, those who are giving less than a tithe and those who are givi ng more than a tith e.
Planned Growth in Giving wil l strengthen individuals, chur·
ches, associations, state conventions and the Southern Baptist Convention. The greatest benefit wi ll come to individ uals as they grow
spiritually. As Christians become better stewards of thei~ posses·
sions, local c hurch budgets will grow, allowing churches to be
more effective in sp reading the gospel at home and to the end s
of th e earth. Associat ions and conventions wil l be strengthened,
as in creased finances allow larger percentages of th e budget to
be pa ssed on for world mission causes.
Planned Growth in Giving uti lizes a chain of pul?lic commi t·
ment which links itself with the l ord's commi tment. In the local
church, the pastor will be the fi rst to publicly share his own giv·
ing growth commitment. The pastor and his fam il y. will st udy the
family budget and the Word of God regarding the u se of material
possessioQs, in order to determin e the percentage of in crease that
can be made by the fam ily ori a regular basis over a 15-year period.
Th e pastor w ill then share his testimony wi th th e congregation.
Other staff members, those in volved in the Planned Growth in
Giving task force and others, will sha re their own comm itm en ts.
SBC and state leadership have al ready made their Planned Growth
in Giving commitments. Every fami ly i n the ch urch will then be
contacted and asked to make a 15-year growth comm itm ent in
giving.
G iving is a major dimension of our tota l stewa rd ship to God.
It is reflected in ou r family lives, our concern fo r others and our
daily involvements. Our gifts to God through the church symbolize
the commitment of all o ur possessions to serve in th e kingdom' s
work. Our capacity to give is a part of our being created in th e
image of God. It is a natural fru it of our sa lvation and growth in
the likeness of Christ. God intends for those of us who are created
in hi5 image to respond as he has responded. God loved, therefore,

he gave us his Son Uohn 3: 16).
Fo r thi s reason. it is essential that each chu rch emphasize perso nal stewa rdship. Th e preacher shou ld prOclaim giving as
stra ightforwardl y as he does the plan of sa lvation. If one fa ils to
emphasize giving, he excises from the New Testament an impor·
tant elem ent of what it means to be a Christian.
Givlng is to be on a proportionate basis. Ea rly Christians prac·
ti ced sac rificial giving. Th e opera ting standard of proportionate
sac rificial giving of the New Testament era should be app lied to·
day. In our contemporary affluent society, the gift of a tithe is for
many no longer a sacrifice. Hence, every family should study their
budget in th e light of New Testament standa rds.
Planned Growth in Giving will also allow chu rches to give
larger percentages and larger su m s of money for missions around
'the world. Presently, the average portion of the church income
that goes thro ugh the Cooperative Prog ram is a little under nine
percent. Church gi(ts to the CooP,era tive Program and other mi s~
sia n gifts range from nothing to 50 perce nt. Experience has shown
that perce ntage giving is good for both Baptist churches and Baptist causes. With set doll?r amou nt s, a congregation usually thinks
it is giving better than it actually is. Individua ls and churches alike
should give proportionately to wo rl d mi ssio ns.
A 15-year percentage growth plan would allow ch urches to
increase their gift s to world missions annually. The amou nt of in·
crease for each church would vary, as it does for i11dividua l
fami li es. Some ch urches, perhaps, could only increase by one·
fourth of a percent, wh ile others might be able to increase by one
pe rcent or more.
Regional Planned Growth in Giving conferences will be held
over the state, providing the information which will enable each
ch urch to carry out its own Planned Growth in Giving emphasis.
The pastor and at least one lay person should attend each of these
co nferences.
Ac ross the yea rs God has given Sout hern Baptists the spiri tual
gift of coopera tion . He has shown us how we can overcome
longstanding differences and work together. Planned Growth in
G iving is essen tial to give major impetu s to Bold Mission Thrust.
God is call ing on each of us to do our utmost in carrying the Good
News to every lost person in the world during our lifetime.
Cooperation is the only way that we can co nfron t and reach a
lost world for Christ. Finances are esse ntial on both the local and
world mission fields if we are to succeed. We must determine to
grow in giving and serving if we are to do what God has assigped
for us as Sou thern Baptists.
·
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Letters to the editor 'Who cares? '
"Who Cares?" What an app rop ria te
th eme for ou r home missions' em phasis!
We Southe rn Baptists have been e ntrusted
w ith th e grea test vision for miss ion s of any
d ~ n o m i n a t ion in the wo rld. We profess to
support "Bold M ission Th rust" by poi nting
to our Coo perative Program receipts, Sun da y Sch oo l e nrollm e nt s a nd baptisms.
But, do we rea lly ca re? Our replies are
swi ft and unequivocal: " Yes! We Ca re!!"
Wh at wo uld be the reply if th e "wo rld "

a nswe red?
In our escalating conce rn for doctrinal

puritY. our la be ling eac h o th er as " li bera ls"
and "conserva tives" instead of "brother," is
it possible that we've neglected to listen to
th e wo rld (a nd to the M aster)?
The current controve rsies are primarily
ove r the vie\vs and interpretation of the Holy
Scriptures. The su rface issues are resulti ng
in a po lariza tion of ou r Convention tha t w ill
ultim ately cause a split unl ess some dra st ic
changes are ma de.
The followi ng are some actions tha t can
begin the healing process in the SBC: ·
(1) Begin a fervent time of praye r and
fasting spec ifica lly for ou r convention . It 's diffic ult to be at odds w it h a fellow brother-i nChrist when we're on ou r faces before the
Righteous Judge.
(2) Listen to the world. jesus hi mself
demo nstrated th e im po rtance of th iS w hen
he asked his apostles, "Whom do men say
that I, the Son of Man, am? What t:lo ou r lost
neighbo rs and total strangers think about us
as Christians {and Southern Baptists) w hen
they rea d abo ut o ur intern al turmoil ? Even
more. what do th ey think about our Savior?
{3) Listen to the Master. He gave us
guidance in ou r rela tionships by com mand ing us to " love o ne another as he has loved us" Uohn 13 :3 4). There ca n be un ity i'n
d iversity wit hin the priesthood of believers,
if we heed this love principle.
The real issue in our ·convent ion's strife is
not doctrinal. It's pride: "Only by pride
comes contention ... (Prov. 13:10). May God
help each of u5 to extend the right hand of
Ch ri5tian fellowship to each other (Gal. 2:9).
Only then will our world know we have
something they need.
How much do we ca re? -Tom Smith,
Bentonville

M o re meetin gs
I would like 10 respond to jon Stubblefield
in his "The President Speaks" in the Feb. 28

Arkansas [Japtist There is a vast difference
between a secret meeting for the purpose
of plotting overthrow or promotion of some
individual or idea and an open meeting with
an open invitation to all concerned and affected by such a meeting. An informed constitu ency, seeking God's will, will usually
make the right decisions. It is always prope r
for the membership to know what is going
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on. Openness has its dangers, but in a
democratic body it is a necessi ty.
Secret meetings have gone on "forever"
in po liti cs, ecclesiast ica l as well as sec ular.
Yes, even in South ern Bapti st circl es. With
about 1,000 attendin g, the meeting in Li u le
Rock on Feb. 28 was certa inl y not a sec ret
meeting; it was no subterfuge. We need
mo re such in formative meetin gs fro m both
sides. A pre-conventi on debate would not be
o ut of ord er.
To ·ca ll the meeting " unprecedented" is intimidating alid irreleva nt. The issues we face
are not going to solve th emselves. Someone
has to be first in anything. God has never accomplished anyt hing w ith o r through overly ca utious people or cowa rds.
Brother Stubbl efield's analogy is not a tru e
analogy. No o ne ca n co ndo ne cland estin e
meetings to conni ve ill w ill o r fai r. However,
a publi cly annou nced meetin g ope n to all
conce rn ed for th e purpose of d isc ussi ng
issues vital to eve ryone is qui te different .
Having a cho ice to attend is not th e sa me
as not hav in g a cho ice to attend.
M ay I also suggest that "spiritual oversight"
on the part of deacons in a loca l chu rch is
a fa r cry from the "conce rn" that some of
o ur leaders in the associatio nal, state and natio nal bo d ies see m to th ink is thei r
prerogative. One is God-ordai ned; the ot her
is man's inventio n to ca rry out God 's plans.
Every member of every so uthern Bapti st
church has th e right to as mu ch concern and an exp ress ion of th at co ncern -as any
of the highest in o ur co nvention. O pen ness
and ho nesty are the only things that will
brin g tru e ha1mony. -Herbert Stout,
Mountainburg

Defeating our pu'rpos e?
Wh e n " Bold Mi ssio n Thru st " was
adopted, I beli eved it to be a great challenge
fo r South ern Baptist ch urcheS. To endorse
such a program and prese nt it to the church
w here I was pastor was a joy.
Then ca me th e challenge of " reac hing the
world with the gospel by the yea r 2000."
Such a cha llenge! Beginn ing at home base
(the ch urch) and reac hing ou t to the uttermost pa rt of the Vv'Orld was exactly what Jesus
ta ught us.
Now, I would like to know, w ho do we
think we are fooling? Most weeks, for some
time now, we see a page in our Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine w hich woul d seem to be
a ' high political ana rchy chaos' among ou r
Baptist leaders. Do we rea ll y believe that
Baptists are the only ones who read about
this movement?
l et's not be foo lish in ou r thoughts. We go
out to give the gospel message to lost people, like we have planned, and they say very
cool like, "We have enough chaos and
politics in ou r life now without getting involved in your fuss and feud." I ask, "Can we
rea ll y blame theml"

How fa r have we moved from the first
church in Jerusalem! Oh yes, we are living
in a differe nt age, but let us not fo rget we
are still to live by his word.
The first Christian movement in Acts didn' t
have time to launch into pol itics o r ta lk
about who we re liberals, fundamentists or
co nserva tives. These people of God d idn' t
eve n take time to have a 'Simo n Peter Bible
Institut ion' fo r th eo logica l lea rn ing erected.
They had a mo re important task to do, such
as followi ng the comm and of our l ord Jesus
Chri st given to us in M atth ew 28 :18-20 ,
w hi ch we ca ll ou r " Great Co mmission."
Preac hers, pasto rs, leaders! l et us not play
at the tas k given us by trying to do the lord's
wo rk our way, but let us foll ow hi s infalli ble, in spired wo rd . -J. R. Hull, Diaz

A few questions
I am a conserva tive Arka nsas Baptist pas·
tor. I've served churc hes in o ur state for over
30 yea rs. I believe. in the virgin birth, th e
miracles and the bodily resurrection of jesus
and th at God 's truth revea led in th e Bible is
inerrant and infa llible. But I d id not att end
the recen t meeting at First Church, little
Roc k. I am disturbed by the implication th at
by not attending, I may not be co nserva ti ve.
Since th e meeting's questio n-a nd -a nswe r
period was deleted from the program, I have
some qu est ions to as k in thi s way:
( 1) Which of o ur 67 coll eges, sc hool s and
Bible sc hools are usi ng textbooks advocating
sexual pe rm issiveness an d immo rality? If
th ere is any truth in th is charge, do
not
need pinpoint acc uracy here?
(2) If recent yea rs h a~e see n a drift towa rd
" li beralism" in .the
w hy have th ese
sa me yea rs seen th e SBC assemble t he
largest eva ngelical missionary fo rce in Christian hi sto ry and reac h a level of semin ary
enro llm ent so that o ne of five semin ary
stu dents in this country stud ies at an
school? How can suc h dedication and commitm ent poin t to a liberal drift?
(3) Roy Ho neycu tt 's co mm entary on Exod us in the Broad man series was published
in 1969, 15 years ago. If some of th is com·
mentary is so offensive, why are we o nly now
hea ri ng such charges?
(4) Some of the paneli sts sai d a d rift toward
libera lism is a hallmark of begi nning decline.
But some people also say the first signs of
totalitarian rule emerge wi th attac ks o n the
uni ve rsi ties and the press. Ca n the current
charges agai nst SBC sem inaries and Bapt ist
Press be seen as the rise among us of a spiri t
of tota litarian mind control?
As a co nservat ive, I believe in the doctrine
of the Devil. I deeply reg ret we are giving
him such great cause for joy because of ou r
continued st rife. May God deliver us from
ourse lves and bring a spirit of reconci liation
which .will prese rve our bo nd of unit y and
peace in the midst of our di versi ty! - John
McClanahan, Pine Bluff
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
.. . Another wonderfully profitable time
was spent with our director of · mi_ssions.
Each. February, our directors of missions
meet in a retreat set-

ting to discuss their

work · and

share

ministries. Ou r Missions Department has

helped with expenses,
so it is not too much
of a financ ial burden.

The officers of their
fellowship have been
so gracious to call on
your Executive Board
employees to share in
Moore
various ways. It was my joy to prepare and
deliver the Bib le study for th eir session this

year.

My experience and observation lead me
to believe in the indispensable role of these
men. They are so vi tal. My fellowship with
them led me to appreciate them all the
more. Our thanks for all these men do to
help our churches.
... Refu s Caldwell, a product of missions,
a starter and lover of missions, was chosen
Director of Missions of th e Year. A comm ittee of director of missions, conven tion
leaders and Ouachita administration made
this fine choice. Our congratu lation s and appreciation are extended to Refus and Mrs.
Caldwell. Their small association (n umerically), Conway-Perry, is well on its way to starting three new diurches th ey voted to start
in their annua l associationa l meeting.
.. . Arkansas leadership stands out. It was
recently bro ught to my attention that a
number of leaders have been chosen to
head national organizations of their
fellowship. Each of these has just completed
or is serving as president of their respec tive
fellowship groups: Johnny Biggs, Family and
Child Ca re Directors; Clarence Shell,
Eva ngeli sm Direc tors; Everett Sneed,
Southern Baptist Press Association; Harry
Tru love, FOundation Directors. It is noteworthy they ·have been chosen by th ei r peers
and interestin g they have all been serving at
the same time.
When I took office, I was th e sixth Arkansas native to be serving at that time as exec utive director of a state convention. Two
of these have si nce retired.
I am proud of our Arkansas people. l et's
not turn aside from the high ca lling given to
us by our lord.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Ba pti st Stale Co nvention.
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·One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Burning the house to kill the roaches
My preacher friends on both sides of the
current "funda mentalist-moderate controversy'' in the Southern Baptist Convention
have been spending hoUrs of their time, and
mine, lately making their most persuasi ve
argumen ts about who's ri ghr and who's
wrong.
last summer, I was wit h a group of
Sou thern Baptist leaders traveling through
Germany prior to a meeting of the Baptist
World Alliance. They spoke sincerely and
fervently in terms of the coming conven tion
in Dallas as "our last cha nce to head off a
··power takeover' of the Southern Baptist
Convention and its agencies and institutions
by fundamentalists." For some years, I have
been hearing equally sincere and fervent
pa stor friends decry the steady drift of o ur
convention "to the left, under the leadership
of dangerous theologians who do not believe
every word and every miracle in the Bible."
I am a Southern Baptist, both by upbringing and by choice. I was told in my early and
formative yea rs that the genius of Southern
Baptists is in thei r unity with diversity and
thei r intense commitment to the priesthood
of the believer, resu ltin g in individual
freedom and local church freedom. Indeed,
I came to be pardonably proud of our
hallmark, " the only creed for Southern Bap·
tists is the Bible itself! "
When it ca me to deciding on a career, I
fel t God leadi ng me into teaching at the col lege level, in the field of political science and
government. As a Sou thern Baptist, as well
as a po litical scientist, I have always felt a
se nse of pride in o ur comm itm ent to
democracy in church polity, under the ·

leadership of the Holy Spirit.
My first teaching job was at Vanderbilt
University where Mrs. Grant and I became
members of First Church, Nashville, Tenn.
One of the great shocks in my young life was
attending my first deacons' meeting in that
chu rch with a number of ou tstandi ng .
Southe rn Baptist leaders present . I sha ll
never forget a heated di sag reement in that
meeting and initial disappointmel'lt at the
humanness and apparent bitter spi rit of those
great men.
Following the heated debate over the
issue, a vote was taken, and we adjo urned
shortly th erea ft er. To my amazement, those •
contesting men went to each other, shook
hands, gave an friendly hug and left th e
room c hatting and smiling. I began to learn
firsthand that' the genius of Southern Bapti sts
is unity within diversity and the fine art of
disagreeing agreeably.
I am deeply concerned about our current
con trove rsy, not because fuandamentalists
and moderates disagree, but because an unChristian spirit seems to characterize all too
much of the discussion on both sides.
Evangelis m , m iss ion s and Christian
education-the powerfu l three-fold thrust of
Southern Baptists-will all suffe r immeasurably if we cannot return to our
wonderful tradition of disagreeing agreeably.
Sucely we will not burn down the house to
eliminate th e roaches. Christ will not honor
either "goi ng for the jugular'' or " waging holy wars" within our Christian fellowship.
Dan iel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist Universi ty.

OBU "CONTACT!" teams prepare for summer
ARKADE LPHIA-For the 14th year,
Ouachita Baptist University will send out
three stud ent "CONTACT!" teams to lead in
revivals, retreat s, fellowships and church
ca mp activiti es across the state this summer,
acco rding to Buddy Barnett, OBU admissions coun selor.
Each team , consisting of three students, is
chosen by a com mittee of Ouachita ad·
ministration and faculty.
Students on th e first team include John
Huff, a sophomore from Jonesboro,
evangelist; Bryant Moxley, a senior from Harrison, music director; and Karen Quinn , a
freshman from little Rock, pianist.

The second " CONTACT! " team consists of
Ken lovelace, a junior from _White Hall,
eva ngelist; Shawn Presley, a sophomore from
jonesboro; and Kenda Reeves, a junior from
little Rock, pianist.
The third tean includes Bryan Bullington,
a senior from Ivory Coast , West Africa ,
evangelist; Roger O ' Neel, a senior from Bella
Vista , music director; and Shannon
Newborn, a junior from Waldron , pianist.
For more information on scheduling a
" CONTACT! " team, persons should contact

Barnett at OBU P.O. Box 3776, Arkadelphia ,
AR 7 1923 or call 246·453 t, ext. 110.

You witness to people everywhere
through the Cooperative Program
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people

member and deaco n of Dell Chu rch
where his funeral serv ices we re held
March 13. Houston was a fa rmer.
Suvivors include hi s wife, Betty H ardin
Hou sto n of Del l; two sons, Morri s
Hou ston of D ell and Doyle H o ustol1 Jr.
of Jonesboro; a daughter, Su sa n Tu sing of
Dell; his mother, Daisy H o uston of Dell
and seve n grandchildren.

Robbie Jackson was ordained ' to the
ministry March 10 at Atkins First Ch urch
w here he serves as associate pa sto r. A
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University,
he is enrolled in the Seminary Studies
program . j ackson is the son of M r. and
Mrs. R. L. j ackson of Humphrey. Ke has
previously served on th e staff of Waldo

Memorial and Stuttgart North Maple
Chu rches. R.G . Merritt of DeWitt preached th e o rdinatio n message and Klois
Till ar led the quest ioning.
H argis

?f

Jackson

Michael P. Ball was li censed to the
ministry March 10 by Danville First
Chu rch. H e is a sen ior at Danvill e High
School.

Sco !l

Garey Scott recently joined the staff of
Pin e Blu ff Immanuel Church as assoc iate
pastor wi th responsibilities in th e areas of
administration, ed ucation and

the son of James and Loui se Rey nold s of
Roge rs and is a junior at Southwest Baptist U niversi ty.

evangelism. Scoit, who serves as fi rst

Glenn E. Hickey of littl e Rock join ed 35
oth er president s of Southwestern Bapti st
Theological Seminary's state al umni
groups for a workshop Feb. 7-8 in Fort
Wort h. Hickey, director of mi ss ion s fo r
Pulask i Associa ti on and presid ent of
Arkan sas' alumni group, visit ed the campus to learn how to maintain al umni
con tacts a·nd plan for the sta te's fa ll
alumni gath ering.

vice-presi dent of Arkansas Religious
Education Associat ion, previously served
on the staff of Forrest City First Chu rch.
Tom D eere is se rving as pa stor of Fairdale
Church, Hot Springs. He moved there
from th e Walnut Va lley Church at Hot
Springs.
Billy Randles of Rogers will participate in
an interstate o ratory contest at Bradley
University in Illinois in Ma y. Randl es, a
sen ior at Southwest Baptist Uni versit y
and th e son o f Wanda and Benny
Randles of Rogers, wi ll rep rese nt
Missouri in th e co ntest.
Alan Reynolds of Rogers advanced to
finals in extempo raneous speaking when
he pa rt icipated in a Missou ri speakers
tournament in St. Louis Feb. 22-23. H e is

Captain lovell was recently honored by
Ha rrisburg Rotary Club as its sixth annu al
o utstanding citize n. H e serves as pasto r
of H arrisburg First Chu rch.
Fred Blake recently observed five yea rs .
of se rvice as pa sto r of the Winslow First
Ch urch.
Doyle Hou ston of Dell di ed of a hea rt
attack March 11 at age 58. H e was a

briefly
Dover First Church ordain ed Pat
Jo hnson, Earl Nolen and Mil es Jo hnson
as deaco ns March 10. Pastor Don
H ankins led in questioning the candidates wi th Jimmy Bradfo rd, a fo rm er
mem ber of the church, preaching the ordination sermon . Jam es Martin, chairman
of deaco ns, prese nted the c harge. Iva n
Skelton , a deaco n, led in prayer.
Smackover First Church will conduct a
renewa l weekend March 29-31 , studying
a journey into li festyl e evangelism and
ministry. Coo rdinat ors wi ll be Denni s
LaRa via, Gary Johnson, Bu z Scott and
Sharon W illi ams.
So uth Highland Church in Littl e Rock
observed Family Day March 17 w ith a
fam ily emp hasis message by pa stor James
H ays and special mu sic and family ·
recognitions.

Arkansas churches post giving gains; baptisms dedine
by Mark Kelly
Despite a marginal gain in total membership, Arkansas Baptist churches posted·
substantial growth in receipts and mission expenditures during 1964, according to recent
Sunday School Boa rd statistics.
And, like thei r counterpa'rts nationwide,
most Arkansas programs appea red to hold
their own during the year, despite a decline
i.n baptisms matching a si milar SBC decline.
In Uniform Church letters from Arka nsas'
1,269 Southern Baptist churches, total
membership grew 1.5 percent over 1983 to
146{>,467. Rl5ident membership Increased 0.4
rpercent to 316,490.
Baptisms, however, declined 5.1 percent
from 1983, with 709 fewer reported than the
previous yea(s 13,911 baptisms. Southern
Bapti st ba ptisms declined 5.7 percent.
Although they failed to match the
wide increases, total receipts, total gifts and
mission expend itures showed good gains.

sse-
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Arkansas total recipts grew 8.2 million {7 .7 .
Arka nsas" Sunday Schools listed a 1984
percent) over 1983 for a tot al of enrollment of 255,377, a gain of 364 or 0.1
$11"5,384,710. Receipts across the conven- percent over 1983. Nationally, Sunday
School experienced a gain of 0.5 pe'rcent.
tion greY¥ 8.8 perce nt to nearly $3.7 bilion.
Total offerings and other gifts in Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Unions in the state
lost 89 members (0.3 percent) fo r an enrollincreased by $7.1 million (7 .PercenO to
$107,349,33S in 1984.
ment of 27,865. SBC WMUs lost 0.5 percent.
Increases in mission expenditures in the
Arkansas' Brotherhood organizations gainstate lagged behind the increa se in receipts,
ed 30 members 10.3 percent) for a 1984
enrollm ent of 11 ,703. SBC Brotherhoods
however, with $1.2 million (6.5 percent)
more being given in 1984. Total missio n ex- grew 0 .5 percent in 1984.
penditu res for the year equaled $19,373,610.
Chu rch Training programs in the state lost
SBC mission expenditures grew 7.3 percent
2, 108 enro llees (2.5 percent) over 1983, for
to $568 mil lion in 1984.
a 1984 enrollm ent of 81,1.58. Church TrainArkansas Cooperative Program receipts for ing programs natio nw!d e lost 0.7 percent.
1984 y.oere almost five percent greater than
Arkansas' music programs dropped 1.1
percent (S64 members) to 50,1 70 . Music pro1983 but 3S 1,000 under budget.
Three of five major c hurch programs grams nationwide grew 0.6 percent.
posted gains or losses of less than one perceo, over 1983, but two programs recorded
Mark !(elly Is a staff writer with the Arkanlarger declines.
·sas Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Woman's viewpoint
Mary Maynord Sneed

Power in prayer
Praye r, as a mea ns of grace, is co m~un ion
commitment to Christ that one ca n ex press
of man with God . It is thro ugh prayer that
this prayer with ea rnestness and sincerity.
Faith in God is the all-important first step
we seek to know God, his graciousness and
in effective prayer. A person must believe in
hi s goodness. Through praye r, we appea l for
divin e mercy and favor for ou rselves and God, believe that he is and bel ieve that he
others. We express .thanksgiving fo r his in- hears and answers prayer. (Heb. 11.6; Mark
12:24).
finite mercies ana ded icate ourselves to his
se rv ice. Yet, if our praye rs are to be effecSecondly, we must appr"ach the almi ghty
tua l, it is neCessa ry tha't o ur hearts be right God in reverence and holiness. For it is in
the name of Christ that we enter into hi s
with God.
The power of prayer and the elements presence and not through any righteousn ess
which com pose successful prayer may best of o ur own.
Thirdly, we are to voice a distinct need for
be seen by a close inspectio n of the manner in w hich our l ord taught his disciples to ourselves, wit h since rity and earnestness,
pray (Matt. 6:9-13). No one wil l learn to pray wit h co nfession of sin and with forgiveness
effect uall y until his heart and lips have been of others (Ma rk 11:25-26). This means get·
sc hooled by the Master. For th is reason, we : li ng in touc h wit h o ur true feeli ngs, accephave bee n given th e panern by which we ting the feel ing or situation as a fact, then
are to form ou r prayers, if we are to win favor abandoning the unwan.ted emotion, attitude
or Situation to God .
w ith God.
By closelY exami ning the lord's Prayer, we
The first th ing we must understand about
the lord's Prayer is that it is a prayer which discover that the first th ree petitionSconcern
only a di sciple can pray. It is only by a tru e God and his kingdom and the last th ree con-

cern our own needs and necessities. It is only
after God ha s been given his supreme place
that we turn to our own needs and des ires.
Thu s, praye r mu st never attemPt to bend
God's wi ll to ou r own desires but to submit
our wills to the wi ll of God.
Jesus taugh t hi s disciples to pray for th e
three essential needs of man. First. we are
to ask for bread, wh ich is necessary to satjsfy
the needs of th e present. Second, we are to
ask for forgiveness, w hich concerns the past.
Finally, we are to ask for help in temptation;,
thereby committ ing th e future in to the hands
of God. Thu s, it is the these three peti tion s
that we learn to la y the present, the past and
the future before the thron e of God.
As'we follow tht pattern of prayer that was
given us by our l o rd , we can gain powe r in
our com munica tion w ith God.
Mary M aynard Sneed is a North Lilli e Rock
homema ker and an adult Sunday School
teac her at Park Hill Church.

Mission Service Corps consultants trained
FOREST HILL, La. - Twe nty fiv'e Baptist
M ission Service Corps regiona l consultants
from four states lea rned techniques of
assisting volunteers in mi ssion and ministry
in the first regiona l orientation meeting in the
Sou thern Baptist Convention.
David Bun ch, director of the Southern
Bapti st Home Mi ss ion Board 's MissiOn Service Corps, sa id consu ltants have responsibi lity to assist vo luntee rs with achieving
th eir goals of mi ssio n and eva ngelism
projects.

SOUTHERN BAPTISf

CONVENTION
" Th e consultant s also have an opportuni ty to crea te an awa reness of the role .and oppo rtunities of vo unteers in ou r churches and
associa tions," Bunch sa id.
Th e group, meetin g at the l ou isiana Bapti st Tall Timbers Conference Cen ter Feb.
25-28, included MSC consu ll ants from Ten -
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nessee, Arkansas, Mi ssissippi and loui siana.
Consultants also are resou rce persons to
help volu nteers who des ire to be involved
bu t do not know how, Bun ch said.
" The consultan t system is new and enla rging. We developed t he system in Texas over
the past four yea rs. Now v..re are beginning
to organize regional orientat ion sessions for
the consultants. Other session s w ill fo llow
thi s one." he sa id.
Mi ssion Service Corps was approved at th e
1977 Southern BaPtist Convention to enli st
mission volunteers for Bold Mi ssio n Thru st.
Bunch said a recent survey shows that 94
percent of individual MSC spo nsors provide
funds ove r and above th eir regular church
offerings.
During the o ri entation sessio ns MSC consultants ~ tudied prayer support, fundi ng and
rec ruitin g.
Bunch told th e consultan ts that volu nteers
need prayer support from friends and c hurches " when they go on th ei r mission, sustai ning prayer w hile th ey are th ere and reentry prayer as they return home:'
Bunch noted that contributions from sponsors are used 100 percent for the volunt eer's
ministry but "checks shou ld be processed
through a tax-exempt o rganization suc h as
th e church, association, state convention or
Home Mi ssion Board."
Consultants attending th e sessions from
Arkansas were: Pa ul and Pat Dennis of
Springdale, Maurice Hurley of Sherwood
and j oh n Ragsda le of El Dorado.

Arkansas volunteer-Vickie Smith
(right) gives a piano le5SQn to a )'Oung
Puerto Rican girl at Carib Christian
School, Aguadilla, Puerto Rico. Smith,
a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University and member of Immanuel Church,
El Dorado, leaches piano and serves as
a librarian at the school. Smith is a
volunreer through Mission Service
Corps, a Southern Baptist plan to
recruit full-time, self-s upporting
volunteers for mission assignments.
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'Ain 't it great to be a chaplain '

Veteran chaplain recounts changes m correction system, plans for
Two chapel "facilities" at the Pine Bluff
complex of the Arkansas Department of Correction may just be th e icing on the cake for
the Baptist chaplain Dewie E. Wil liams. His
15-year ca reer alongside the Arka nsas correctional system has paralleled a lot of
change, and permission to plan for the
chapel comes at the time he has been named Administ rator of Chap laincy Services for
the Arkansas Department of Correction, an
entirely new position .
Arkansas Baptists are represented on an ad
hoc ste~ r ing committee which will enlist a
board of directors for th e project. Then the
directors will raise funds for the pay-as-yougo ·project, working with the Arkansas Cor·
recti on Department every step of the way.
Th e steps will be much the same as th ose
followed for building a chapel at Cummins
Prison in the 1970s, not long after Chaplain
Williams fi rst began to work wi th the Arkan·
sas correctional system. But there have been
many changes in the system and the ways
Williams ministers.
The chaplain's new role is a far cry from
his begi nnings as the fi rst chaplain at Cum·
mins. Employed by Arkansas Baptists under
R.H . Dorris' supe rvision in january pf 1970,
Wi lliams began his duties at Cummins wit h
a MissiOns Department-owned typewriter, a
borrowed chair and a desk he bought
him se lf.
He points out that he has not worked for
the Department of Correction, but for Arkan·
sas Baptists. " They (corrections officials] have
offered me all the freedom in the world," he
emphasizes. " I work with, not fo r, the

Department of Correction ." He is quick to
add that he knows the st ringent rules and
regulations of correction institution s.
The Department allowed chaplains to
work at other institutions after Wi lliams '
began his ministry, he notes, but each was
on his own. Arkansas' correctional facilities
are now served by six full-time chaplains, but
there has been no coordi nation of their
work.

As administrator, William s will oversee
these, plus a full-time chaplain intern-which
Arkansas Baptists provide- weekend student interns, and about 200 volunteers. Plans
are to add three more chaplains july 1, if the
Deparlfnent of Correction budget request is
approved.
The expansion of chaplaincy services is a
good newsfbad news situation . The ex pan·
sian of se rvices will mean more ministry to
HMB

Oewie E. Williams (left), newfy.appointed director of chaplaincy at the Arkansas Department of Correction, attended the first meeting of state directors of correctional chaplaincy sponsored by the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. Huey Perr y (right), HMB
director of institutional and business-industrial chapla incy, hosted the meeting.

Pine Bluff volunteers share 'New Life' with women inmates
by Mark Kelly
When Bev Hester began offering a twicemonthly Bible study at the Women's Unit of
the Pine Bluff Correctional Facility, she was
warned not to be disappointed if only a
handful of women responded .
A year later, the prayer and share time
sponsored by New Life Church, Pine Bluff,
averages 30 in attendance, a special blessing for Hester in light of the fa ct the prison
hou ses only about 200 inmates.
Hester is delighted, of course, but not surprised. She knew God would honor a commitment to minister to the imprisoned.
More than a year ago, she was working
full-time, helping put her family's thre e
college-age kids through school, when a
physical difficulty hospitalized her. Reading
the Bible during her illness, she was impress-ed by the wo rd s, " I was in prison, and you
visited me."
Sharing her concern in a family forum, the
difficult decision was made th at she should
quit her job to give herself to a prison
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ministry. A visi t with th e Wome n's Unit
chaplain confi rmed the decision : he told
Heste r he had been search ing without success for someone to lead a Baptistpreference Bible study.
Now Hester, who teaches a young mar·
ried women's Sunday school class at New
life, and three other church members come
regularly to the prison . Several church
members have given money or Bibl es to the
ministry, Hester sa id . A few women from the
unit have been guests in members' homes
on weekend releases.
One Bible study convert has been baptiz ed and four others are wai ting, Hester add·
ed. Several other women who made profes·
sions of faith we re rel eased before bapti sm
Co uld be arranged.
, Hester cu rrently is writing former inmates
who live as far away as Wyoming. She en·
courages them to maintain contad after thei r
release. Several New life mem bers have
adopted released inmates as prayer panners.

That Hester and her co;workers are
meeting significa nt needs in their prison
ministry beco mes apparent as the women
file into the tiny classroom reserved for them
on alternate Tuesday evenings.
Hester and her " regulars" exchange warm
smil es and affectionate hugs. Expressions of
co nce rn are shared about the needs of
va riou s women in the unit. Tidbits of news
are traded about others who have been
released. Simple c horu ses and prayer times
draw the group together. A brief Bible study
points the way toward sa lva tion in j esus.
One chorus in particular speaks to the
freedom these wome n ha ve discovered
behind bars:
" I 've got a river of life ffowing out of me,
Makes the lame to walk and the blind to see,
Opens prison doors, sets the captive free,
I've go t a river of life flowing out of me."

Mark Kell y is a staff writer for the Arkansas Daptisl Newsmagazine.
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future
persons in the correctional system, but the
changes come because Arkansas' prison

population is mushrooming. Chaplain
Williams recalls that there were abou t 1, 200
prisoners in 1970, whereas the popu lation

is close to 4,400 today.
The persons in the system are inca·rcerated
at six units with varying degrees of security,

plus severa l specialized work release centers
and pre-release centers around the state.
Some of the changes in co rrectiqnal practice is the result of reth in king the p hilosophy
of correction o f offenders; he says. "The p resent view is that th ese are human beings,

persons, and some can be reached and
become useful citizens."
The attitudes of legislators, the Correction

Board, the di rector and the wardens have
changed through the years, so the methods
also changed, W illiam s notes. "And they see
that religion helps individuals to develop a
more posi t ive p ersonality, to control
themselves, and to work product ive ly in
society."
On~ warden testified that changes in the
inmates are readily apparent. After the fourth
annual revival at Cummins, he told Chaplain
Williams, " I wish you would have one every
couple of months." The warden explained
that disciplinary actions drop the weekend
after a revival fro m 100 to 15 or 20 and the
incidence stays low for weeks.
The reviva ls are a rece nt phenome no n, as
are lay w itness missio ns at Tucker. " Th is kind
of th in g was unheard of 10 years ago,"
Willia m s notes.
Now Bible study, worship services and

by Betty

J.

Kennedy

counseling are led by groups from Baptist
churches and other deno m inations.
The correctional chaplai ns depend on
churches to help them buy stamps, pens and
paper fo r the inmates. At Cummins alone
about $200 a month is sp ent on sta mps,
Williams explains. The chaplains get,
through donations, greeting cards by the
thousands, he says, and last year furnished
close to 30,000 Christm as ca rds to' i nmates.
While the new chapel facilities are a major project for Chaplai n William s now, he has
plans that center on building a strong departmen t for chaplaincy services. His goa ls incl ude sett ing standa rds fo r th e department
and building team atti tudes among the
chaplains. A retreat for all the chaplains
al ready has been scheduled for this june. A
chaplainCy services manual has been
approved
Dewie Williams re"members the time when
wo rship and Bible st udy was cond ucted in
an ol d auditorium littered with cigarette butts
from the Friday night movie showing. H e
had a hand in build ing the first chapel in the
Arkansas Department of Correction system.
The chap lain has watched co rrection
philosophy change and the system population boom , but the c haplain pas not
despaired of pu rsuing the c hallenges. He
echoes the decla ratio n o f anot her chap lai n
who m inisters to the im prisoned....!'Ai n't it
great to be a chapla in!"
Betty J, Ke nn edy is managing ed itor of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Church shares profit with mission causes
by John
SAN ANTON IO, Texas !BPi-The sale of
22 ac res of land by Shearer Hills Chu rch
in San Antonio for $5.4 million has allowed the church to give a 20 percent " tithe"
of the proceeds to mission ca uses.
Pastor Charles Wisdom , who is leaving
to become pastor of First Church in Katy, Texas (a subu rb of Houston), sa id the
church paid $250,000 for the acreage
north of San Antonio in the late 1970s
with the idea of starting a church.
Instead the land was so ld . About $3
million will go to buy land elsewhere and
build a church and $1.2 million will pay
off th e church's indebtedness and build
education space. Another S100,000 will
be placed in a scholarship fund to benefit
ministerial students from the church.
Southern Baptist institu tions receiving
part of the " tithe" include: the University of Mary Hardin -Baylor ($50,000 for
scholarships hon ori ng former China mis-
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Rutled ge
sionaries Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Culpepper) ; the San Antonio Association
($500,000 for a land holding fund); the
Baptist General Convention of Texas
($100,000 for its land holding fund); and
Hispanic Baptist Seminary ($300,000).
The San Antonio Educational Television
board , which is applying for a full-power
license to provide Christia n programming
in coope ration with the Am erican Ch ristian Television System (ACTS), will receive
$50,000.
With the purchase of the land to start
another ch urch and with the $600,000 to
the local association and the state con·
vention land funds, " we feel like we've
had a hand in starting new "WOrks,"
Wisdom said.
Jo hn Rutledge is a staff wri ter for the
Ba ptist Stan dard, the ne•¥Sjoumal of 'the
Ba pt ist Genera l Co nvent io n of Texas.

parks events calendar
trips for cburch groups to state parks in Arkansas
CRATER O F D IAM ONDS, Murfreesboro,
Ark .. phone 285-3 113
April 12-t 4: "S pri ng Fever-Diamond Fever."
H istory of the diam ond , gypsum and cinnabar mines.
LAK E CH ICOT, Lake Village, Ark .: phone
265-5480
April 5·7: Spring festiva l and Easter Egg Hunt.
April 12·13: Eagle awa reness program with
Jane Gu lley. Bi rd Banding dem o. on Sunday.
MT. NEBO,
229-3655

Dardanelle, Ark.,

phone

A pri l 5-7: Easter weekend meditation daily
in the pavilion at sunrise.
April 20: First annual old timers Mt. Nebo
history photo exchange day.
OZARK FOLK CENTER, Mountain View,
Ark., phone 269-3851
April 19-21 : 23rd annual Arkansas folk
festival.
April 26· 27: Folk Center mountain
music/hammered dulcimer workshops and
contests.
PI NNACLE MOUNTA IN, Roland , Ark.,
phone 868-5806
April 5·6: Canoe 'caravan overnight interpretive float trip on the Maumelle River.
April 6: Introductory backpacking course.
April 20: Photo float. Accompany
pho tog rapher Allen Rolf for photo
instru ction.
Apri l 21: Canoe day float. Guided by park
interpreter.
QUEEN WILHELM INA, Mena, Ark .. phone
394-2863
April l ·May 11: First annual spring photo'
contest. Prizes will be given for best photo
of pa rk area.
April 27-2 8: Tulip festival.
TOLTEC MOUNDS, Scott, Ark .. phone
961-9442
Apri l 6: Artifact identification day. Profes·
sional archaeologist available.
April 2()..2t and 27-28: Guided nature hikes.
There will be wildflower walks at DEGRAY,
DEV I ~S DEN, LAKE CATHERINE, LAKE
OUACHITA, LOGOLY and VILLAGE CREEK.
For more information o n state parks events
call the park or the program services section
of state parks at (501) 37t-t191.
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Your state convention at work
Woman's Missionary Union

BYW retreat
The p ressures at work are gett ing to you.
The kids seem to demand more than you are
capable of giving. Tests and project
deadlines are staring
you in the face. You
feel the need to get
away!
Yo un g
women,
ages 18-30, you are
Invited to a "Missions
Getaway" April 13,
1985, a t Ca mp Paron.
This one-day meeting
will enable you to
leave home a nd exPorterfield
plore mission fran·
tiers. The getaway begi ns at 10 a.m. and
con9ludes at 3 p.m.
In just five short hours, parlic ipt~.nts wi ll
see the e xotic sig hts and mission work of
Doug McWh irte r, Little Rock; Wilma Giddings, Ind iana; and Marj orie Grober,
Brazil.
We will board a plane to "fl y" to these
faraway places. There will be in-flight view·
ing of the popular new film, "Li ke a Mighty
River." Anne Leavell Collingsworth of Ft.
Smith will lead a Bible study during the ·
trip.
Eve ry seal on the trip is first class. A
delicious lunch will be served at a quaint
eating establishment a t Camp Paron.
Because this Is a day to "get away" from
home, there will be no child care provided.
You will wan t to be a part of this great
trip! The registration deadline is April 5th.
For more information, contact Arkansas
WMU, P.O. Box 652 Little Rock, AR 72203.
- Carolyn Portorf!old, BW/IITW d!roctor.

Church Administration

Minister of education
seminar April 25-26
Ministers of education and othe r church
staff members with education respon sibilities will gather for a retreat at Ca mp
Paron on Thursday
and Friday, April
25-26. Th is will be a n
opportunity
for
fellowship a nd personal g rowth In a
retreat setting. The
theme of the seminar
Is "The Minister of
Education: Personal
an d
Professional
Growth".
Beol
Wtl\ Bea\, consul·
tlllnl In the Church Adminlstrl!ltion Depart·
men!. BSSB, will lead seminars on self
esteem, healthy team -build ing and com·
munlcallon. Shared Ministry, an approach
to pltmnlng, leadership and team building,
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will be presented. Th e closing session will
focus on the future of educat ion ministers
a nd an open forum on topics of interest Ia
those in attendance.
The program will begin with lunch at
noon on Thursday a nd conclude with lunch
on Friday. Th is is a Church Admin ist ration
project of the Arkansas Baptist Convention
in cooperation with the Church Administration De P.t. , BSSB. For reservations or information write Robert Holley, P.O. Bpx 552,
Little Rock. AR 72203. - Robert Holley,
director

Evangelism

God's purpose
God loves us and has a purpose for our
lives. John states it this way, "For God so lov..
ed the world, that he gave his only begot·
ten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but
have everlasting life."
The cause of our
salvation is God's
love. God's ultimate
purpose for his creation is that we might
have eternal life.
The Bible leaches
that this eternal life is
a free gift from God.
Paul stated to the Romans, "The gift of God
Is eternal life" (Ro. 6:23). God has shared
and will continue to offer this free gift to
those who would receive it.
Jesus informed hi s followers that we can
e nj oy the full and mea ningfullHe now. He
stated in John 10:10, "I am come that they
might have fife, and that they migh t have
it more abundantly." We can know this joy
unspeakable and full of glofy in the present
life. We can share In tha t peace that passeth
all unde rstanding here and now.
The ultima te of God's purpose for our
lives Is that we will spend all eternity with
Jesus in heaven. Jesus slated in John 14:2-3,
"I go to prepare a place for you. And If I
go and prepare a place for you, I will come
again, and recei ve you unto myself; that
where I am, there ye may be also:· We have
a place prepared, a pa thway provided and
a peace prom ised when we share in the total
pu rpose of God.- Clarence Shell,
dlrector.

Family and Child Care

"I want to help"
Ou r 90 years of c hild care ministry
represents, in a beautiful way, the ca ring
spi rit of Arkansas Baptists working toge ther
to fulfill a command of Christ. Because of
this cooperative effor t, thousands of
children have received a second c hance in
life. Troubled chllaren need a second
chance and a third chance and eve n a

fo urth chance for some. It takes whatever
it takes for them to deal with the traumas
that they have experi enced. Many need a
fresh start, a chance to begin again.
The decision of ma ny to join with us in
this ministry of love enables us to reach au!.
One who has made such a decision to help
us writes:
"Last school year, I pa rti cipated in the
educational sponsorship program a nd sent
$12 each month to help Calvin. I would like
to do this again during the coming school
year, so I'm enclosing a check for $12.
"God bless all of you as you give of
yourselves and you r time to those who need
you so despera tely. Fulfilling the physical,
emotional, intellectual and spiritual needs
of your children must be q uite draining and
frustrating at times. However, the investme nt
we make in these children's lives will be well
worth it later when, as adults, the q uality
of thei r lives wi ll be vastly improved
because of the background they received
from you."
Working together, with the blessi ng of
God, we can improve the quality of life for
the c hildren in our care. - Johnny G.
Biggs, executive dlr&ctor

Sunday School

Effective Workershop
On Saturday, April 13, a n unusua l trai n·
ing opportunity will be offered at Levy
Church, 3501 Pike Ave., Norlh Little Rock.
. - --...,.....,.,..... All Sunday School
workers throughout
the state of Arkansas
are invited to take ad ·
vantage o f this
training.
What's so unusual
about a train"ing
clinic, you might ask?
We have them all the
time. But have you
e ver atte nded a clinic
Edwards
which was designed
specially to help you know how to e nl ist
workers, to help you in training those ne w
worke rs, to help you in plan ning a weekly
workers' meeting?
This Effective Workershop will do all three!
There will be conferences for a ll age groups
a nd will be led by BSSB personne\.They
are: General Officers, Tom Lee: Adu lt,
James Berthelot; Youth, Becky Martin;
C hildren, Betty Thomas: Preschool, Ml!i rtha
Durepo.
Thi s clinic begins a t 9 a.m. l!ind will ad·
jour at3 p.m. Bring a sack lunch with you.
Tea and coffee will be provided.
The lunch hour will Include a time for
Assist teams to be trained In leading
assocll!lllonal Workershops. Financial
ass istance and lunc h will be provided for
Assist telllms. Associations need to notify the
slate Sunday School Department If their
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Assist team wiil attend.
We wi ll be looking for you at Levy Church
on April 13 as we share this unusual training opportunity. - Jackie Edwards,
children's consultant

National/ Southern Baptist Women
Laura Fry Allen
Sh•••~"h>>ru .

h~lp

BAP.TISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

' FACTORY DIRECT
TOll FREE 1·800-251·0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615-875·0679
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO

3511 HJXSONPIKE• CHA.TTA.NOOGA. TN37415

Psychology

will meet
Saturday, May 4
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

churches

The church that starts a new mission
usually does so out of a ca ring, giving attitude. It is usually operating out of that
spirit that Is the very
essence of ChristiaOity. It says, "How can
we help? Where is a
need that we can
meet? What can we
do to serve?" It is nol ,
seeking to get, but to
give.
However, it may do
us good to look
through the eyes of
experience and see
the returns to a ch urch that sponsors
missions.
Grace Church started sponsoring two
mi ssions. Members were also being added
to the mother church. Several new members
said they wanted to be a member of a
church that cared for others.
The new members that Grace attracted
became giving, caring, serving people.
Giving through the church increased. A
higher percentage of the members became
active in chu rch activities.
The fellowship in the church improved.
It seems that minor differences of members
faded in favor of the larger goal that was
worth reaching. The church had purpose.
Members began to have a greater esteem
for their church. It seems that they saw their
church was not self-centered and selfserving. Enthusiasm for their chu rch
became contagious in the .com munity. Floyd ndsworth Jr.. church extension
director

·

Second Church, Little Rock

Missions

Missions

MA

"Knowing, Growing, Sharing"
Program features :
Doctrinal messages, Prayer
groups, Music, Witnessing

workshop, Fellowship
Bring a sack lunch
NO nursery provided

Malvie Giles
Magnolia

Don Moore
Little Rock

Sponsored by women's organizations of:
Regular Arkansas Missionary Baptist
State Convention
Consolidated' Missionary Baptist
Stale Convention
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

For more information,
contact Arkansas WMU , P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203

.-------Arkansas'-------,
Planned Growth in Giving State Seminars
Purpose:
- to present materials for use by the churches
- to train leaders to lead churches in the church event.
Seminar Faculty:
Each seminar will have five leaders: two pastors/staff members or lay persons, two
state convention staff and one SBC staff member. All state seminar personnel have
received training at a national training seminar.
Expenses:
. Expenses for the pastor/staff member and one lay person are covered . The
convention will issue expense vouchers at the state seminars to cover up to
$35 for a room . $20 for meals and ten cents per mile for travel.
Twelve dates and places for seminars:
March 25-26
Fayetteville, First Church
March 29-30
Hope, First Church
April 12·13
Van Buren, First Church
April 15·16
Hot Springs, First Church
May 6·7
Jonesboro, Central Church
May 17·18
El Dorado, First Church
May 31-June 1
Pine Bluff, First Church
June 3·4
Russellville, First Church
June 17-18
Little Rock, Markham Street Church
July 12·13
Mountain Home, First Church
July 29·30
Heber Springs, First Church
August 9·10
Forrest City, First Church

For Christian Living

Planned Growth In Giving
JOHN EWING HARRI S, M Div . Pn 0
~ oc ~Civlll,.n P sycr.oiDQo t1

More than a slogan-bigger than a program
"-'~ · S.... IMI

For more Information call tho Annuity I Stewardship Department

l!o(I !N-My~

l 'l!loRQQ.M.lo ..... l 1n<l!
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Overseas volunteers top 6,000 for first time in 1984
RICHMO ND, Va. (BPi-Sout hern Baptists
participating in volunteer missions overseas
topped 6,000 for the first time in 1984.
Nearly 6,100 long- and short-term volunteers served in 45 countries last year and
helped lead more than 17,000 people to faith

in Christ. The total. almost a 30 percent increase over 1983's count, takes in all types
of volu nteers.

More than half of the volunteers worked
in eva ngelistic projects, and the great majori-

ty of evangelism- related volunteers were lay
people. That meant about 95 pe rcent of all
requests for evangelism vo lunteers we re filled, said Ronald Boswell, vol unteer enlistment director for the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board.
.
Still, th e mi ssion boa rd fi ll ed only 6S per-

cent of total 1984 requests fo r vol unteers
from missionaries on the field , according to
Boswell. Approximately 11,000 volunteers
have been requested so fa r for 1985.
Board officials project the Bold Missio n
Thrust goal of placing 10,000 vo lunteers
overseas every yea r by the end of the century will be th e first Foreign Mission Board
goal met and wi ll be reached by 1992 .

SUPER SUMMER ARKANSAS
o"UACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS

JUNE 24-28
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MUSICAL GUEST . . . IN CONCERT THURSDAY NIGHTI

Officers elected- Above, elected
officers of the Association of State
Convention Executive Directors
are (/ to r) Dan St ringer (Fla .), vicepresident; Rheubin South (Mo.),
president; and Ellis Bush (Penn.-S.
Jersey), secretary-treasurer. Below,
Officers of the South ern Baptist
Press Association are (I to r) Ja ck
Brymer (Fla .), secretary-t reas urer;
Bob Terry (Mo.), president; and ·
Lynn Clayton (La.), ·president-elect.

"_, ... ,.,.,
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Arkansas Super Summer Conference
c/o Rick Caldwell
Geyer Sprln~s First Baptist Church
1

~r11 1; . ~~~~~ A~r~~;;oad

(50 t ) 565·3474

A conference for high school and college age youth

1985 Youth Convention
Friday, April 5
Statehouse Convention Center
Little Rock
Program features
0 Greal speakers 0 Exciting music 0 Slate Youth Bible Drill 0 Slate Youth
Speakers' Tournament
Sessions begin at 10 a.m ., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Sponsored by: Church Training Dept. , Arkansas Bapllst Slale Convenllon
Page 12
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'Herein is love'.
(1John4:10)

Pray for Arkansas'
Brazil partnership

Enjoy _ _
the Perfect Church Group Outing
See the Great Passion Play,
the Christ of the Ozarks statue and many other
sacred and wholesome family attractions in
Eureka Springs, Arkansas
For further infonnation on group and individual reservations
to Eureka Springs' finest motels 1'•11 toll free:

BRAZIL THA IL AND. CH II E li\'
VEGAS. PERU. ISRAEL. GUM,1
SAN ~R1\NCISCO GAZA KOijj; 1\
IVOR roAST DO~~~"~
PL Gill M ~~:-\"-tl:tt!l'1i £l\''E
bt.R.~,ii\Y"nJ rA. NEW YOH"
C ~U~ I CA CO LOM BI A, I'J
JORDMJ
GAPOR E. !EXAS
BANGLADESH. NIGE RIA , RENO

·"Aii;afl'lit•lUfe

U E LA
W£ 1CO
. ~1)~~~ )\US
TR IA. NEAROORAM BADOS
LI BERIA. ITALY. UPPEn VOLTA

JAPAN
PA R ~~ ..

B E L~~

9-day Bibleland Tour
with J. Everett Sneed
May 11-19

In Arkanau

1-800-272-5677
1-800-22t3344
THE EUREKA SPRINGS LODGING ASSOCIATION"

$1249

!rom New York

(2 day-extension tour to
Vienna optionaij II!J..,.trl,t:l
Dr. Sneed

Wrile J. Everett Sneed
at P.O. Box 552, little Rock. AR 72203
or call (501) 376-4791

TRADITIONALLY ·
BAPTIST

<·>

Baptist Medical System isn't just a name. It's a
philosophy. An attitude. A faith that we as Baptists all share.
We believe Christian attitude and faith should be
interwoven with the science and technology that God has
given mankind as instruments of health and heal ing.
That's·why medical services and our Pastoral Care Staff
work hand-in-hand to assure that the patient' sand famil y's
medica l and sp iritual needs are met. Our chap lains do not
take the place of your pastor. but they are avai lable 24-hours
a day to mini ster to patients.
The next time your doctor tells you that you mu st be
hospitali zed. tel l him you prefer a Bapti st Medi cal System
hospital. Together. we will continue to provide the standard
of excel lence for hea lth ca re in Arkansas.

HAPTISf MEDICAL SYSTEM

Arkansas Rehabilitation Institute, Little Rock • Bapti st M ed ical Center. Unle Rock • Memorial Hosp ital. North Uttlc R<x:k • TWin R lvers M~ Ic.al Center. Atbde l ph l~

March 21 , 1985
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Lessons for living
International

life and Work

Bible Book

Brough t to trial

Love one another

Responses to jesus

by Jerry Wilcox, La kes hore Dri ve
Church, littl e Rock

by Gle nn E- Hickey, D.O.M.,

by J- l owell Pond er, First

Pulaski Associat ion

Church, Fayettevi lle

Basic passage: Joh n 18:33-37; 19:6-11, 14-16

Basic pa ssage: John 15

Basic passage: luke 11:14 to 12:12

Focal passage: Jo hn 18:33-37; 19:6-11, 14-16

Foca l passage: John 15:9-19

Central truth : The religiou s peo pl e were
more inte rested in doctrin es than the work
of God .

Cen tral truth: Tru e love for ot hers communicated and mod eled by Christ is essential to surviving and ove rco ming.

Central truth: Some who hear the truth and
acce pt it; some w ho reject it, and open ly
o ppose it; and th ose who make no open
choice are in effect saying " no" to Jesus

Since the experience of the transfiguration,

Jesus has "set his face tovvard Jerusalem:' He
knew that his being truth would get him
killed. Speaking the truth is dangerous
enough, but bei ng the truth is stri ctly
hazardous.
Pilate asks th e question, "What is truth?"
He is obvious ly puzzled by the man who
stood befo re him . H e said, " I find no fault

w ith this man." Pilate knew the c rowd. He
knew they were a group of hotheads, often
boiling over. He tried to dismiss the case. Th e

crowd pressu red him.
Th e accusation against Jesu s by the Jews
was that he claimed to be king. H e adm it·
ted to being king. Only, his kingdom is a
dominion not over people's bodies but over
thei r mind s and soul s'; it is maintained and
extend ed not by viole nce and force of arms
but by the persuasion of the truth fi nding its
way from heart to heart and winning
subjects.
Pi late first considered thi s case a re ligiou s
matter. He wanted the Jews to handle it.
They said their law required death. Pilate st il l
hesitated. The leaders of the Jews then cri ed
oUt, " We have no king but Ceasar." He
threatened to tell Rome of Pilate's wi llingness
to let go a rival king who said he was God.
Ceasar was considered god.
Pilate was pressured to release Jesus to certain death. He was not to die by stoning,
which jewish law allowed. He would die
according to prophecy. He would die on a
Roman cross.
The trial of Jesus reveals the degenerate
state of the rabbis' se nse of morality. Th e
ultimate defamation ca me when they were
willing to call Ceasar their king. All their
tradition and all their scripture had taUght
them never to have another god. They we re
never to bOYo' a knee to Baal.
At the trial , they were willing to abandon
everything and distort all facts in order to see
jesus crucified . The great irony is that they
hurled jesus toward complete vidory in th e
cross.

Lt••

nh: -... truUnMt It Mud 011 ttlo lnWaiiiiiUII 111111
lof
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Throughout chapters 13-17 of John, the
concern of Jesus is that his fo llowers shall be
equipped to survive and to overcome in th e
world after his physica l removal from them.
One of the essen tials for su rvival is love.
Genuine Chri stian love is described
biblically as agape. lt can only be adequately
defin ed by seeing it at work in the life of
Jesus. His love for the Father has al ready
been described here as an " abiding in the
Fa th er" and th e Fa th er in him (see 14:10,11).
ln the figure of th e vine and the branches,
thi s mutual abidi ng o r indwelling love is ex·
tended to Jesus' relationship to believers and
the believers' relationship to others. The
word " abide" is used no less than 10 times
in the passage. Several chara cteristics of thi s
abiding agape love are noteworthy.
(1) lt is modeled and com muni cated to us
by Jesus. His whole ministry, including his
death, waS love in action on behalf of those
loved. He is the vi ne, and we are the branches, receiving from him that which we can
never have with out him. I can not love
without him. My lovelessness is evid ence of ·
my failure to abide in him.
.
(2) lt has a productive, growing, maturing
quality. Agape love is more than a cozy
emotiona l feeling for someone. His love
abides in u ~,for a purpose: " th at you should
go an d bear fruit , end uring fruit" (v. 16).
Christian marriage is built upon a growing,
maturing love which enables each of the
partners to realize a more fruitful, fu lfilling

life.
(3) lt demonstrates itself in obedfence.
Verse 10 spe<iks of love and obedience as
mutually dependent. Love arises out of obedience, obedience out of love. When love
is present, obedience is a sponta neous joy,
not a painful duty.
(4) lt is the di stingui shi ng mark of th e
Christia n fellowship. The " new command ment" affirmed in 13:3 4 is repeated twice:
"Kee p on loving o ne another" (vv. 12, 17).
The survival 'of Christianity in a hostile, skeptical world al ready ove rsupp li ed w ith
religions was due in large part to a total com·
mitm ent to this com mand to keep o n loving. ls this not also tru e toda y?
T\llilaoftllllliiMIOIIIflllJtiiiMi v.rli:~IIIIIIDflouUwft~

tauft:lln. covrrllllt by tM kflut khiOI INn! al tfl1 Slvtlllnl llfl·
1t1t Ce~M~tlol . All nelrb """"· OU4I 11y Jlll'lftk,&l011.

(11:23).
There is no better summa ry of this lesson
than " He who is not for me is against me,
and he who does not gather with me, scat·
ters" (11:23 N lV)_ Again, we fi nd ou rselves
dealing with p riorit ies. There are no gray
areas in Christian discipleship. No neu tral
zone in our loyalty to Christ. N"o decision is
in fact a reject ion.
The avowed enemies of Jesus det ermined
to reject him and attract public attention to
that rejec ti on. They eve n made t he
ridiculous charge that he cast the demon out
of a mute by the power of Satan. Some who
saw the miracle were amazed, others made
the charge about Beelzebub and others
demanded even more, a sign from heaven .
Jesus responded to their ama zemen t in
verses 23-28. Th e logic of Jesus' respo nse to
the Beelzebub charge is sound (vv. 17-22).
He replied that the business of the devil was
to get into men, and Casting a demon out
of a man by the prince of demons was totally
illogical.
Of course, the reference to th e sign of

Jonah (vv.. 29-321 was his reply to those asking for a sign from heaven. If they could
accept the story about Jonah, why couldn't

they accept the word of the very Son of God
in perso n? People came from afar to hear the
w isd om of Solomon but today reject one
eve n greate r.
Th e invitation to visit the oph thalmologist
is found in verses 33-36. The purpose of the
visit is to determine whether our darkness
is blindness o r th e absence of li ght. There
is a difference.
The lecture of the Pharisee to Jesus about
ceremonia l righteousness (vv. 37-41) is
almost amusing. Teaching the Teacher. Jesus
got to the hea rt of the matter when he sai d,
\"- .. you neglect ju stice and the love of
God ... you shou ld practice that, but continue to tithe also .. :· (v. 42). (See also Oeut

6:5 and Micha 6:8).
Chapter 12, verses 8 and 9 are the key
verses as the chapter relates to this parti cular
lesson . It is a call to to tal commitment.
Thll ltnOIIIN .. mtnl II bniCI an lilt llbll Book 11udy !Of Sollllllrll
llpt~ chilft.lln, ceP'f'ligfll by till III11U, ldlool ton Ill tlllloullln
lajl(llt COIMI!IIon. All nohb rntmll. tkM by permiUIOI,
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American Indians propose missions strategy
DENVER (BPI-Baptist America n Indian
leaders from seven tribes ha ve proposed a
mission st rategy fo r Southern Baptists to
reach th e nation's 1.4 million native

Americans during a nationa l langu age mi ssio ns conference.
M eeting at th e annual language missions
leadership confe rence sponsored by the
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, In-

dia-n leaders called on Baptists to begin 175
new Indian churches, train 670 Indian

pastors a nd 4,280 lay leaders.
They also urged Southern Bapti sts to
establish 129 Ethnic Leadership Development Centers for training Indian leaders.
Southern Baptists curren tly wO rk among

97 of th e 495 American Indian tribes and
bands in the United States and Canada,
noted B. Fran k Belvi n, fo rm er national co nsultant among America n Indians for the SBC
H ome Mission Board . H e added 70 perc ent
of all baptized Christian Indians are in six
"civili zed" Indian tribes.
Th e 360 Southern Baptist America n Indian
congregations includes 12 language families
and 22 dialects, Bel vin sa id .
An ad-hoc group of Baptist Indian leaders,
led by Russel Begaye, Hom e Mission Board
national consultant for A merican tn rlians,

recommended goals tied to the denomination's Bold Mission Thru st.
·
Indian leaders called on South ern Baptists
to present the gospel to all native Americans
while also leading American lnOian churches
to ac hieve 13,500 baptisms among American
Indians during the next five yea rs.
The ad-hoc group ca lled for Sou th ern Baptists to establish 838 new Indian congregation s by the end of th e deca de and set a goal
of leading 65 Southern Baptist American Indian congregation s to start a new mission type church each yea r.

))

State Music
Tournament
&
Ensemble Jubilee

A one day seminar with Evelyn Christenson
Tuesday, May 7
8:30 a.m. - 3:45 p.m
To register, fill out the form below and
return with check or money order, payable
to First Baptist Church. The $10 per person
cost includes a box lunch and materials .

May 11
Geyer Springs, L.R.
First and Second place Associational
Tournament winners with a superior
rating in the areas of Vocal &
lnstrumonlal Solo, K~yboard Playing,
Song Loading, and lnstrumontal
Ensombfo are eligible.
All vocal onsomblos wilh a superior
raling from lheir Associalion
Tournamenl may enter.
See the Minister of Music Handbook for details

April 14, Lalesl date for Associational
Tournament
April 29, Deadline for State
TournamenVEn semble Jubilee entry.
Sponsor: Church Music Department. ABSC
March 21, 1985

Doadllne for registration Is April 15.

Name - -- - - - - --

- - - - - Telephone - - -- - - -

Addmss ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Number of reservations --- - - - - Amount enclosed --- - - - -

To register for "" Lord , Change Me" " mail this portion to:
Frances Goza, Pastor's Secretary
Alii Baptist Chun:h
62 Plenanl Valley Drive
Uttle Rock, Arbnus 72212
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Chile earthquake strikes during Sunday worship

Subscriber Services

SANTIAGO, Chi le (BPI- Chilean chu rchgoers were attending Sunday evening wor·
ship services when the March 3 earthquake
struck the South American coun try.
Collapsing ch urch walls killed about 12
Catho li cs in one building and four
Methodists in another, acco rding to Brya n
Brasington, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board director for western South America.
No deaths o r injuri es have been reported
among Chilean Baptists or Southern Baptist
missionaries, said Walt Chambless, chairman
of th e Southern Baptist mission organization
in Chile.

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:
Every Resident Family Plan gives
ch urches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Ch urches who send only to members who re quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year 'for each
subscription .
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allo ws church members to ge t
a better than lndluidual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
t~ethe r through their church. Subscribers
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First deaf men's group formed in Memphis
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.About 40 of 208 Chilean Baptist chu rches
and 45 of 70 Southern Baptist missionaries
are in cent ral Chile, where the earthquake
did the most damage. The region stretches
from Santiago, the nation's capital, to the
Pacific coast ci ties of Vina del Mar and
Valpa raiso.
Three Baptist churches reported extensive
damage, sa id Brasington. Reconstruction efforts will be orga nized for the damaged churches, he said.
Early counts totaled more than 150 peo·
pie killed and 2,000 injured in the quake,
which registered 7.4 on the Richter sca le.

Are you
moving?

MEMPHIS, Tenn: .(BP)-A Deaf Men's
Fellowship started at First Chu rch , Memphis,
Tenn ., is be li eved to be th e first such
organization in the SBC.
Th e group has been meeting for several
months to learn about Brotherhood and
Baptist .Men . Th e fellowship was formally
organized Jan . 23.

The organization has decided to follow the
study/fellowship approach as outlined in the
Pu.rpose and Plan of Bapti st Brotherhood.
This approach includes mission action,
prayer groups, witnessing grou ps and other
emphases as determined by the group.
Claude Burgess is minister to the deaf at
the Memphis church and Earl Davis is pastor.

H.umor journal brings 'Light' to theological studies

Please give us two
weeks advance

FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)-Roben lilrremo re takes humor se rio usly.
The alumnus of Southwestern Bapti st
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth , recently
published the first issue of Lighr, journal of
religion and humo r. Light is an acrosti c fo r
"Laughter in God, History and Theology."
Other editorial staff members are li sted as
Tal D. Bonham, executive secretary-treasurer
of the State Co nvention of Baptist~ in Ohio;
Conrad Hyers, professor of religion at
Gustavus-Adolphus Co llege, St. Peter, Minn.;

nollce. Clip this
portion with your
old address label,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist'
Newsmagazine.

P. 0 , Box 552,
Little Rock , AR
72203

john Newport, Southwestern's vice-president
for academic affairs and provos t; and Ralph
l. Smith, distinguished professor of Old
Testam ent at Sou thwestern.
larremore sa id the journal is sponsored by
SALT. a Southwesfern o rganization pro·
moting "Salvation And l.qughter Togeth er."
" Most people think they have a sense of
humor," Larremore said. " But when they get
into religion, th ey think it's not appropriate.
We have so many negative emotion s. We
need more positive emotions, like humor."

joint Committee panel to seek new counsel
Name
Street
City - - - - - - - - - - State

Zfp _ __

I

L-----------------~
through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
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WAS HI NGTON (BP)-Acting to fill a key send resumes to Dunn at 200 M aryland Ave.,
vaca ncy on its staff, the Baptist Joint Com· N. E., Washington, D.C. 20002.
mittee on Public Affairs March 5 approved
Once the panel makes its choice, the en·
a sea rch process for secu ring the se'rvices of tire Baptist Joint Comm ittee wi ll be asked to
a new general counsel and director of approve the se lection in a mail ballot.
Baker died Jan. 12 of heart failu re follow·
resea rch services.
The position is open because of the recent ing a hea rt attack suffered last Ch ristmas Day.
death of John W. Baker, a member of the He was 64.
staff from 1969 until hi s death in January.
During hi s IS-year tenure at the Bapti st
Executive director jam es M. Dunn, along joint Committee, Baker became known as
with the agency's fo ur current officers, wi ll one of the natio n's foremost legal experts on
conduct the search. Besides Dunn, they are matters of religious liberty and sepa ration of
chairperson Donald R. Brewer, a Southern churc h and state. He filed 21 friend -of-theBaptist attorney from Chicago; first vice· court briefs in federal court s, all but a fe<N
chairperson Wesley Forsline, pastor of the . at th e U.S. Supreme Court, and assisted Baptist c hurches and institutions in many other
Ame ri can Baptist-related Calvary Chu rch,
Minneapolis; second vice-chai rperson Violet legal battles. He also represented the Baptist Joint Committee befOre congressional
Ankrum, pa st president, Women's Auxiliary,
Progressive National Baptist Convention, committees and lobbied Congress on a va rie·
Inc.; and secretary Donald E. Anderson of ty of church-state issues.
Arlington Heights, Ill., edito r of The StanIn another personnel move, the Baptist
dard, monthly publicat ion o f the Baptist Joint Comm ittee named its director of information services, Stan Hastey, as associate exGeneral Conference.
The search panel is current ly receiving ap· ecutive director. He will assist Dunn with ad·
plicatlons for th e position and indicated it minl strative du ties and be a spokesman for
welcomes all interested Bapti st attorneys to the agency.
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